During the past few years, privatization has recently changed banking industry and there has been an increase competition in this industry. New banks try to present better services to absorb customers and traditional banks attempt to improve their services to retain their existing customers. In such environment and with limited amount of resources, there is a necessity to prioritize different influencing factors on the quality of the services. The proposed study of this paper presents a multi criteria decision making method along with Kano method to prioritize the most influencing factors of service quality. The proposed study of this paper is implemented for one of the oldest banks in Iran called Sepah. We have gathered different factors influencing customer satisfaction for all Sepah banks located in Semnan, Iran and using, analytical hierarchy process we provide a detailed ranking.
Introduction
Now days, banks like other institutions act globally. According to technology development , there has been tremendous changes in banking industry, which creates the need to make changes in better serving customers. This could create the necessity to acquire advances in technology for attracting more financial resources and customers. Information technology plays an important role in banks' activities by lowering costs for presenting better services through the easy access services such as telephone banking or internet services (Popli & Rao,2009; Alamgir & Shamsuddoha, 2009; Cheolho, 2010) . In such competitive environment, banks need to assess themselves based on what their customer think of them. Customer is the only source of evaluation and they determine their banks for their banking activities. In fact, customers are part of banks' asset and everything starts from customer and ends to customer. What is important in new marketing is cooperation and move in from of customer veneration (Saifuddin Khondaker, 2010; Martínez-Ruiz et al., 2010) .
Emotional and behavioral liability creates confidence in mutual relationships. Some values and equity between customers and clerks, may create an opportunity for customer retention. Increasing emotional and behavioral liability in a bank causes keeping and developing the organizations share in comparison environment (Menon, K., & O'Connor, 2007; Kim et al., 2006; Dhananjoy, 2010) . Private banks compared with state banks are more successful in customer relationship management (CRM) since they tend to use more creative techniques and strategies in speaking with customer and creating good relationship. These banks could catch more success by increasing the service quality for customers compared with state banks. Every cooperation with its customers could create organization development or it could face problems by not having a good reaction to customers, which could be a treat that causes organization destruction. Customer in banking industry may react differently based on products and services. Banks as deposit units or intervene between cashes, collect additive asset all cashes of depositors on one hand and offer to consumers on the other hand. So bank branches should pay enough attention to depositors and consumers.
Attracting and retaining a customer or, in other words, customer loyalty is one of principle factors of banks success. In fact, customer loyalty is one of the most important components of banking industry these days. Thinking about performing electronic banking and IT integration and its challenges in banking system causes technologies new chances and great revolution in banking part (Agrawal, 2008) . If banks provide more different services for every customer it causes benefit to bank in short time and possibility of keeping customer in long-term increases. Not attention to current beneficial customers results to attracting them by other banks and returning them is very difficult. Customer satisfaction is one of vital and important factors in banking system and has direct and positive influence on customer loyalty. Today many researchers and service marketers attempt to improve loyalty in customers for keeping competitive benefit and banks, which offer some service satisfaction attraction and loyalty are less tangible in them.
All organizations and product and service units surely have some weaknesses by not paying enough attentions to their customers, which could create serious problem in long-term. So understanding these weaknesses and shortages and provide fast responses to customers' needs is important. We should not forget that unsatisfied customers are more effective than satisfied ones. Customers veneration, customer satisfaction and attraction, are principles organizations' objectives. When a customer faces an obstacle he/she tries to remove the issue by using the service of other bank. Service quality is an important factor in customer attraction, which provides customer satisfaction, keeping customers and loyalty between them. Satisfied customers advice others to use their own bank services. Safety and correctness in bank activities are important parts in bank system. The rate of deposit's profit is another important factor, which would help customer keep their deposit in banks. Of course, there is a discipline mechanism for strong and cautious supervision toward profit rates. Granting debt and preparing exchange is important factor for fast growth of bank. During recent decades, private banks gained a great share in this investment. Sepah bank is one of the oldest Iranian Bank established in 1926 with 3,883,950 Rials and now with more than 2000 branches could attract adrift assets.
In Islamic banking, deposits as principle sources of the bank have special importance. Because deposits affect on cash and cash risk, rate of debts and as a result on costs and operational incomes of the bank. So identifying the factors attracting deposit can increase the success in these cases (Chen & Wang, 2010) and customer attraction guarantees dynamics and vitality of a bank. Identifying the position and environmental properties have very effective role. Therefore, in this research, the effective factors of attracting customers in Sepah bank, Semnan are recognized from clerks and customers points of view and then they are prioritized. According to the subject, the questions are:
1. What are the effective factors of attracting customers in Sepah bank in Semnan? 2. How classify these effective factors? 3. What is the importance and priority of each effective factor?
Theoretical Framework

2.1.Importance of customer
Customer attraction is one of important issues in banking industry, which has a determinant role in assessment of banks and financial institutions from the rate of access to bank purposes and it is always one of principle worries of today managers. Therefore, banks and institutions consider the customer and take their ideas and wills in their own purposes and tasks, increase the quality of service surely attract more customers. Therefore, they should recognize the customer and take the customer veneration, which creates worthiness in customer and satisfies then in banking affairs. So according to past research studies, interview with experts, giving answer sheet to experts, managers and customers is a primary method of a typical survey. Table 1 shows some of the recently completed survey associated with our study.
2.2.Kano model
In late of seventy decade, 20th century, Kano, as one of the most notable experts of science, planned a management quality model. Many of past concepts were one dimensional but in Kano, quality or quality properties of the products and service divided in three groups (Mihelis et al., 2001) .In Kano, the relation of each properties of goods or services to customer satisfaction and the effect of each factor on satisfaction is stated. The following graph shows the Kano model. (Selcen et al., 2009; Villalobs, 2000) . The process of hierarchical analysis is one of MADM 3 method that is identified for decision making and selection of a choice from different choices based on decision indexes. By documenting past researches and similarity of research subject to other articles in this case, we use models of Kano and AHP method. 
Research method
This article is a case study in Sepah bank, Semnan, which uses field and library method for collecting information. The instrument was a questionnaire and statistical society were clerks and customers of 8 branches of Sepah bank. For analyzing information Kano model and hierarchical analysis were used. In this article, final factors of the research from clerks and customers by two Kano questionnaires are divided into three groups of Basic, Performance and Motivational. The factors are compared using AHP technique. Sample method in this research is random and the sample volume for customers is from statistical society and for clerks is calculated by confined statistical society formula. In our survey, we have designed 200 questionnaires and distributed among 125 customers and 69 clerks. Cronbach Alpha has been calculated as 0.988 in the first level of survey, it was calculated to be 0.979 for Kano's customers' perspective and 0.948 in terms of Kano's clerks' perspective, respectively. These rates have confirmed the reliability of the system.
Conceptual Model
For a scientific research many actions are done, which should be surveyed and carefully performed.
The following graph shows the performance frame of the research. According to research process in Fig. 2 suggested factors are clerks behavior, diversity of bank services, rapidity in offering services, the rate of debts, branches place position, possibility of using electronic banking, the rate of debts, advertisement, innovation and particular services, banks fame, necessary time for bank services, the cost of bank services, prizes, the priority of debating to depositors, branches, tidiness, beneficial consultation to customers, increasing the number of branches, flexibility and surveying the complaints, the easiness of using bank services, safety in using bank services, service quality. These factors are collected using Kano model and they are prioritized using AHP method. Table 1 shows details of our Kano method. From comparison of customers' views and clerks' views, it was cleared that they are different in four cases. The rate of given interest to customers from managers view is motivational and from customers view is performance. The priority of giving debts to depositor from managers' view is motivation but from customers' view is performance. Offering beneficial consultations to customers from managers' point of view is performance but from customers' perspective is motivation.
Analysis and exploration of information
Categorizing the needs with Kano model
Flexibility and surveying the complaints from managers' view is basic but from customers' view is performance. These differences are from not understanding of customers' needs in an institution, which could possibly reduce these differences and provide a guideline for banking purposes and competition with other banks and institution.
Prioritizing the principle criteria
The consistency ratios for AHP implementation in terms of customers and clerks are calculated as 0.0994 and 0.08780, respectively, which validates the results. Table 4 Priority of main criteria of research based on AHP
Prioritizing under the research criteria
Prioritizing under the criteria of basic needs
The consistency ratios for AHP implementation in terms of customers and clerks are calculated as 0.0926 and 0.0332, respectively, which validates the results. 
Priority under performance need sub factors
The consistency ratios for AHP implementation in terms of customers and clerks are calculated as 0.0517 and 0.0213, respectively, which validates the results.
Table 6
Priority of sub factors of performance needs based on AHP in point of view of customers and clerks
priory motivational need sub factors
The consistency ratios for AHP implementation in terms of customers and clerks are calculated as 0.0879 and 0.0449, respectively, which validates the results. 
Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented a multi criteria decision making method along with Kano method to prioritize the most influencing factors of service quality. The proposed study of this paper has been implemented for one of the oldest banks in Iran called Sepah. We have gathered different factors influencing customer satisfaction for all Sepah banks located in Semnan, Iran and using, analytical hierarchy process we have provided a detailed ranking. Security has been considered as the first priority in both customers and managers' perspective. While quality of services is the second priority but Clerks' policies is the second priority in management's perspectives. Table 9 shows other priorities in both management and customers' perspectives. 
